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ments to the eastern and middle Cntie fer'the
purpose Of kakinVdnriii? the winlera eenWrai FamttV mast beToundlfi a hotter ' pla fH(n

tool supple atfot subsefften
frieids, who are opposed to itheriff; iranklv
admitcthaf he favOrtjS that rmashrel WlfSrMT
opponents iareidenoucinghiW!
nd accusing him, of sinister views. ' So Ucon- -'

j?istert is pobticaK hatred w ith and, whh
(tseffti 4 the njeah rtme, the honett of all par- -

ties, ail true lovers of ineir , coustrv, are re--
joiced.in ibe h,igh reputationwhiclt tour govern- -

ment wilt iustain under, the . Administration of
Gen, Jackson, conducted upon 4tne principles of
this Message and with the ability for rfl rule,

... '.-- ? !r:', ' '. t Vi' - ,-
' But Gen.' Jackson did not write hi own Meg

sage t This is the last resort of defeated malic'.
Who; then, did. write it ''Wilh' itt reject to the
distinguisher persons with whom Gek Jackson
i familiar, we know of none: among tNm capa-
ble of having produced it, none who) can com-
pare with Gen. Jmclcson himself i intf we ' er
tainly conclude, that if there be a man "in of
about Washington; who has the capacity for
public affairs; indicated by the Message, Jt is: a
pity that he has not been employed on txecutive
Messages for the last four years, je miht
have gained the last Administration 'cWitamf
saved the people from the disgrace of jome bid
writing in high places. This nonese, thus
kept up about the incapacity ; of Gen. Jackson,
iitiihejface of the highest testimony, is a disgrace
to the understanding of those who practice such
worn out tricks, ' '.

" r' :" "r- mar03.
- . -

Totfu'Editor of the SehlineL
Sir tlmprovempnt, either with individuals or

States, is a source of wealth and convenience.
It is from a. rude. state of nature that the luxui i-- ant

field has been drawn by the hand of indus-

try and act of improvement. But in our State,
jj t much has been done, on a general scale. We
have talked about it, and paid just enough mo-ne- y

to render improvement unpopular It seems
that North Carolina, reckoned by some, the fifth
State in the. Union in n&taral resources, is behind
all in its improvements.' We are favored vvitn

fertile lands, ample rivers, and a salubrious cli-

mate and yet, our population, limited as it is
already, is draining off to the West and South,
and with it much of our wealth and strength ) and
instead of a rapid increase, we are either station-
ary or retrogading. There may be a combiua
tioa of causes. I wish' to call the attention of the
rublic to one, that is, the difficulty of oar naviga-
tion. It proves a great detriment and inconve.
nience to our ship owners and merchants, it tra-

ined their operations, curtails their profits, jeop-
ardizes their property, and alas! destroys the
lives of many of our valuable seamen. ; All thee
these things makea drawback upon ihevalue of
all kinds of produce, but fan sensibly .felt by our
farmers and landholders for passing on to Wil-

mington to the Sooth, aiid Virginia to the North,
(here is sometimes on some articles, fifty and
even a hundred per cent against u; for instance.'
one article- - staves sell at those place?, whe
compared wUh ours at Newbern, at the differ
ence just named. Is it ; because their timber-i- s

better? or is it owing toj the difficulty of our na-

vigation,? j Shall we be told that tbis-inconveni- -

ence will presently be obviated, for they art
about to deepen, the Swash or bar at Ocrarokr ?

I wish with all my heart it may be so. Suppose
the desired object ts accomplished, still there are
two great difficulties. One, the siggag course of
entrance from the sea the other, it is a terrible
and hatardous roa stead or harbour where, in
waiting lor a fair wind, (which is sometimes two
:r three weeks) many valuable' vessels and lives
have been lost. W ithin our1 recollection, perhaps
t will not be unsafe to say,lmore vessel property
has been lost at and near Ocracoke Bar, within
the last twenty years, than Newbern now owns!
But suppose the7 case, that the removal of the
sand from the bottom, which is done with much
and continued labor and : expense, ig rendered
abortive by every succeeding gale of wind, then
the whole of this expense, of money and time,
will go for nothing and avail nothing.. Would not .

a stranger aAer seeing and hearing all this, be
surprised and astonished to learn that we have a
most excellent oatlet and bar to the ocean in our
neighborhood, and at half' the distance to Ocra
coke, but refuge to make use of it, because e

will not remove a few miles of earth in the form
of a canal. , Our produce, much of it how passes
across Our northern and Southern line to the sis
ter States, which in the event of a Canal would
come to Newbern. Penned up as we are, our

', ; .I"' r '''-:.1-

citizens are removing, our lands depreciating,and
business and men of business at a stand. , and a
kind of indolent stagnation seen upon the whole
face of things. But, only clear, the, way, open

the canal, a ship canal, and there woo4d appear
mighty ' chkres for the better. ."rbere would

.. ' '- !: is' - i.
come merchants, apd shipping,' and cf ta) from
he Easj.anorthe in oft h, ana trse ouin, to trade

for the products' of the State, - and shipping'. of

sufficient tonaage could pass over Beaufort bar,
to trade to Europe, or eriy where else Wuch of
Our goods and toerchabdixe might tben be recei- -

fCU uiiru sivm ,uuiyirc w 'Tir O

pass thither,'hd tothe Medjterrauimr
WaVuldT.1 tiore prja'periy.iss'tftie v:ptff

iightful grade amongst our iister :j states, and,
th'mK,lbe1a"laoTelpfp It would

ftaylti'0ld,0l."ra,gxaiion
If the soil, and draw emigrapU to as. We shoald

hen, in process of.timeseej city like Norfolk
'r Baitrhiore rising tiao'etWtence. ; Perhaps 4hat

very el Newberti, .wopldJ b sf magnitied ana
improvedand a tctwnof Seme.nnte would

kauloitr'soesei tepla8ftif HlL foutoV miht be the sptife The countrymen's

loysdvagi and hi

eniuaterihe .braaursf .ofJhe
Neuse; eJid therefore;' Newb be the

iiace- - of exchange int. iraIScind' instead el

j ttiterase, heavy insurance, ueieuiiuu.
wreck,' the merchant '6; fa

eiTot ibeeatfal, jid
4 fj.

nave yet come acrtus, and all that I nd milfidna
morejt!k from hiot, is ntt tTaire'

fis;tfgi:4i
proposition iof Hmiting aMrppotif ieats t fur
yeariC 1 admit there may be objecaWs, but will
leaveyou to fiod'.them oot while 1 glv ,vony
opinion roi the good effectsthe measure will have,
iudependeni ofthbse pointed out in the Message
Ucir ..?;?. '&. i- - f .

' .', ' ,
IS lift - K '

Let us suppose there are1 16000 offices to, be
filled every, four years, and that to' each office on.
an average, four aspirants, who rould ot xpect
to be apriointed unless tb. y were properly quali-- . c
ed, iq character and education ; he,re tien. ireAt

luutviuuais in sixteen years, v uo
would have an pdditj trial ncentiye to their men-
tal and moral, improvement. Aaiik, persons?
inoflStfe, who know beforehand that noth'rq? Ipt
their own misconduct can remove' them uott!;as
fixed reriod, and that then, they must return to'
private life, will, by habits if industry, and e;ono- -
mv, prepare themselves for some new avocation ;
and, it is mv impression,' that -- a public servant
who was subjected to. neither the frown or avoor'f
of the executive, would fii'd In the independence
of his office, a strong inci'ement to the conscien-
tious performance of his'uty.

The.e are my views of the proposition t others
there raay be, but f am tired; and ff expect you
are so too ; Twill thereforei make ' my boxv, and
wishybti Tlitnpy new year. " )

Jan. 1st ;r: ,. :' . F. NAESTED

".i

ln Twiggs County , Georgia, on ' huf sday Even- -'

Ing 10th D cember. bv the - bnorable Judge Hblt
STK.PHEN P. M1LLKR, Esq Attorney m Law;
of Marion, Geo. (formerly of Jones rountv N.. ito MTss HARRIET T ARR1NGT' N, daughter"
of Thomas A Tington, Ksr-decease-

d
' ;

. -- s DIED,
In thiit counfv. Ait'' fuesdar last,' Mrs. ME

HETABLE C ARRAWAY, wife of Mr Cha'leae
Carra'way r

Kt Haieigh, oh the Sotb Derembe RF.UBfilNT
SANDERS, Esq genator from Johnston crttity- -

ARRITED.
Schr Mary, Tarbor lurk Island, salt to Me- -

$tht Hope R turn, ronktinji.Vest Indies.
Schr Tent, Lutder. New York

s Schy Philadelphia, Freeb rn, Savannah.

o iiie Vriiludi oK Uef Ubte.
HE Rev. DakieL Go old. Agent of the A"--;

merican Bi-le- . Society, would respectfullv
inform the Public that, with the leave of Uivine
Providence, he will deliver au Address in

Church, on' Monday evening next,
at half past 6 o'clock, cm the subject of supply ng
all the destitute families in the United tHtes.-.am-i

especially all inNorth Carolina,' with he Holy1
Scriptures. f .

Newbirn, January 2." 1830. ! i

NOTICE,
BY virtue of Deed Trust; I will sell at the1 1

House; in Ne befn, for cash , on the' '18th instant. , all the lands purchased from Silas
S. Stevenson by Andrew :Hr:fUcTfaisoTi7;rffhg'-a- t

the Foi k of Neuse and Dover. Roads, I) mile
from Newbem. Tire improvements are a good
Dwelling HouseAnd other convenient dot Jiouea '

JOHN C. STANLY, Trustee.
Newbem Jan. 2d, 183Q

Remaining in the Ncwjtrn Post Office January
ls. 1830.

'

Stephen G. Anderson, Henry Augustus. ,
: " ,",r ' B. ' .

' "
W. H. Borden, J. Burgwy w 3, Benjamin Bop-- '

deh, S- - II P. H. Brown Locas Benners, Lewfs-Bowen- ,

Jno: .VI. Bryan, Jnsepn V Bnttain, J. A.
Boutelle Benja min Brown '2, K. Bas, P BryHOf:
John ' journey, Henry Blac', Joseph Borden, Join

!' ' 'Brins6n i' -

Elisha CraVert John Coart t, Mary Churchill, :

Snlly Collins, Hardy . B Croom, John i.. Crarie
James Cutbbert, Moses C'tiiday. Malachi Cart- -
wright 01ivetrCrbcker, Elijah Clark, Jas. Clark,.
C. Mc C. Churchill. :

... .
'

- D. - .;...) -
Christopher Delamar, Smith Delamar 2, Cra

ven Dickinson 2, Durus-- Dorfee. Kizxiah Dickson
Daniel M. Dulany 2, Sacker Dubberly. r

- - E. - ..

Thomas J. Emery, Michael Ellis, John EbbrE
Ervin born , - -

' ..... ': .; .. ... 4

Polly Franks, Graves FonViette 2," Rodnejr
Fullord. David Fraler, Richard jM.urielle. .

.
v- O n r. .. .

Daniel B. CH)8onr lames V. Green; Daaiel VV ,
Gaskill, John Griffin. ' -

Frederick Hooker, Oliver Hart, Thomas Hed- -'
dery, Durant Hatch,' Sen John Harvey fj, Hemy
Harvey, AY.m. Hollanl,5f,'Vl!.dmund Hatch, Wm; ,

Hicks, Mathew Hard ford, .Hannah Hart, John .
Harms, (Bay River.) . V .

:

' Roger Jfooes, Cideori Jones, - Jmea T. lones --

John Ives, Wra. Jones, Martha Jones Mesesr

h"tep-- ' V: ' - t ''

Wm- - if ttngv Joseph Mtli'' .;,-- .

;'; ;;. ; , .Lf ,.,' - ; r

Secretary St.! JohnV Lodge 2, George Laner
Margaret Little, Hardy B. Lane VV. DO Larry ,--:

James Lovick, Ajlen Lupton, F P. Latham. . w

jf Stephen' Miller, M. McK inlay, Daniel Murray,.
Redick Moose, VVm Mitchell 2, James Michan,
Wm. t Morris, Eli4aheth ' Morning, 3 ohli

rt. F.McLin; Jobrt Mitl-r- , Mrs. MarKiddleton, Murphy, Frances Melt vain- - -I-

f , pj. '
,

'
. V

John Neale SWitlie M; Nelstwi; Joseph' 4
son. Henry H. Nicholson Eliaabeth Neale, Chr t

iapM OealeV iO. : ,r." !
X-Joh-

Osgood, Wm. Ortttsbee; Clara Olivet

I WmJiierl
H. W. Prslooi Johtf Powell; AbHer Parker SKr' . i

i T.nk'RnsseIjl Tnomfts Robinson. Johd R'cb--
trdsonSiisati Richardson, Thomas Richardson.
James Roberts A!5.

1 Charles intdefii John Sneadl ,
Shawi Z: Slae,, Robert J SparrowJ Benjamin .
Artkitk ' Skvir nf Craven.. Robert Snier.'ALncV
StaklyjSamuel Simpson (F;B $$;p;$t: 5aa-- 4

'" -- -. "J a A:i'0' Cftn.in Iuer.w 9iia?: uwtw
f. ; v

v.:if rLUk I) jfahn TnKAisin. ILewiSiThomaav

MrT0lei,.O. Taylor, WTbdale. V

Maffi Walkef, Stephen, nofc
Wataon 2. John O. Willis, xnaria vuon, or.
tvii.iri John Wrbfht llsac Wbitfotd Xfcamf

as tbtj cans! u in progress we .might begin about
the rail road,, and some improvement of the
rtters; If thought bestv ' .r f -

j.

Does some one say all this would be good, but
it is impracticable ? Look what f they have done
in Europe, what they hkvejdone in Aineriefl, and
what they are now doing in some of the States
New Vork has ' made a canal more than 300
miles in length, Ohio also has connectedin wa-ter- ji

of the Lakes with her great river by a canat
3CMJ miles long.. The Chesapeake aid Delaware
are connected by, a canal-ah- d "cannot Norh
Carolina make a canal teal or twelve miles in
length, to attain such important objects ? Lerus,
fellow-cl- f 'tjens, lay our Shoulders to the wheel! and
our hands to the spade, and see .What great effects
will follow. If ttie Legislature would esteem it
worthy their consideration, (and if they saw. ft as'
I do they could net do otherwise,) they might,
aided by the General Government, soon
(Hsb this important work ccjm

A COUNTRYMAN.

Tb the Editors of the Newbem Spectator,
Gentlemen,

Your courtesv in resoondinir flnvour
journal of 26th ins t.) to my answer oh the subject

' ?ul 1 wQ,f'n or would not, do in a certain
case, pught not to be passed over without a snita
1.1 ..1 I 1 - i .It,r avnuunicuglUCIIl. , '

FrJm the accusation of having borrowed from
Mr. Clay, I wilhnglv acquit vou. as Corre9Dori.
ding 'ideas on such familiar subjectsas steam,
steamboats, aid election, in the nei"hbourbobl
of a thoroughgoif)g, high pressure. steam miller,
must naturally occur. , - .... ' .j

t hat you i' seldcTm read long speeches frbm
any source,' is .your good sense.
There are but few subjects; except abstruse ones,
which require such a string of words,kicking
each others heels, as we 4ind in oir Congress,
Convention, Fourth f July, Legislative. Eec
tioneering, Barbacue,Pnblic Diuner,iic.Speeches
Clay's Louisville and Barbour's Richmond farra
goes included nay, some, of our Presidential
Messages have been tinctured with tue Same pro
sing characteristic.

My not " meeting or sustaining the President
proposition about the advantage of frequent
changes of officers," proceeded from other cau
ses, than perhaps, you are willing to give me
creditJbrJ first, my intention was not to criti
cise your remarks, but merely rbs remove your
doubts., and next (as you might well have known)
a becoming diffidence in my ability to do justice
to the author of such a production as the address
is altogeth. r. But lest you should fall into the
egregious error of supposing that a Dutchman
when he speaks, has got nothing to say, I will
give yoa my opinion, by rod, yard, foot add
inches; on the matter in question, M!

" But the facF is and they may as well own it.
the principle of the administration on this matter
is proscription for opinion sake." Tbev may
ow n what they please, but Jackson to ne hub,
if do. No ! may I pay all my debts, get out
of all iny troubles, never be served with another
warrant or writ, never see the face of the littte
Roan, and (after a hundred years) s rich as a
Jew, die in theJast ditch, if I do I There 1 smoke
that in your Dutch pipe, while 1 am

r
drawing

breath.
Now, after blowing off the steam like a por

poise, for ten full minutes, to save the boiler . of
my corpulency from the danger of explosion,
(for, gentlemen, we amateur editors are not like
your regular built review drudges, living on bull
locks' liver, no ; faith, toe know how good tu
kev. ham. bullnecks. , ovsters and liirhtwood
knots, taste,the latter, if you cannot 4ite, you
may burn,) lest 1 should, my classical frieudsi
aain be tempted to run into one of my long
winded details, choke my safety valve,: go. the
whole, and be blown sky high, to the irreparable
loss of these twenty four United States, but to
none more than yourselves, for the want of my
penetrating views of the reasons which led the;
President to turn out such an immense nut&ber
of the most honest, enlightened, patriotic, atten
tive, industrious,! electioneering, coffin-haudbil- ls

inventors printerspublishers and distributors
(O dear, I'm almost gone !) I will even commence I

the task, with a prayer to all the gods and god-
desses to enlighten your mine's, apd enable you,
where you cannot understand what 1 am going to
say, to give a charitable construction. ::

It appears gien, that Mr Clark, Treasurer
of the United Stites, was' unships "before he
was warm in his place'well, he must at least,
have saved histrowsers from this terrible execu- -

live connagration. uen. tiarnson ana Mr. har-
bour were appointed by Mr Adams in the elev-

enth hourof bis reign, more to reward their ser-

vices in the electioneering campaign; than ' for
any capacity or seal displayed' by them in the
cause of the country . And, admitting that they .

might not have served as spies in, the camp, and
by' their conduct frustrated the views and renW

dered odious the intentions ot the Administra
tion, yet it cannot be denied, that the President
was justifiable in removing from such high trusts,
men who had deprecated and opposed his elec-

tion and iu whom, therefore, he could have no
ConSdenre. -- riu j , jtj ,

- ' "

As for the rest of the lamented removals, if we
deduct from the number, those who were knewn
to be defaulters; those lw ho were strongly sus-

pected but whose defalcation could not be known
to Its full extent until their removal ; those who,
either by neglect or incapacity, Were onfit for
the ofilcetLtbey held those who bad perverted
their offices into engines to corrupt and oppose,
instead of fa'hhfally serving the people ; trios

who were removed upon strong representations
of their fellow cttlxehst and las tlyVj those3 "wbo,

Ukeeer humble servant left "their offices, to the
great injury of the public,) wbUe they were enga-

ged Onthe connty whsirf spooling politicks if,
I repeaf,'yoa dediic these, Inarve no1 doubt the
number will idwlndte i away jenBnbT;"ray
scantling, to three by ne4hlngC:r

But - GeH Jackson rewards his friends.!. Well,
who -- the d --l should he regard, if not bis
friends? Lei melteyou
many of bis warmest admirera vf hOm he eanb'
reward and who wocild; not ,vecerve a reward
f roii bim. There is .for xanrple, yoMr own ex-

cellent trlead my self,for believe, nre we Jack-S- o

ron)ossess Fmagnanhaity f and attbough
opposed 9 you iatW, choice oi'Pres
We dearly. to see your Iqag faces smce your last

J outWyett'll Jackoti baa warmer firietjd; tbaa

effort in those sections of (he tate
ouj' Agents have Jien appointed vie : th.

Rev. Alexander iM' in wtn A the FU. --JEW.
tiidtan,tof tV4resbjfterfan ChBrch-th- e Rev.

r7(Di ius oapiisr v.nurcn,'nd theRev, 2oj, Hathawiviaf the Methoditt fnnhPi.
tipa: The wii) immediately enter upon the' da
Ues oftheir Sgeney. Others will join them ak
sooit a.ine oocreiy anau oe auie to secure the
services of uitable men. It is expected, that the
Ref j- - Mr? Gould, of I he Presbyterian Charch'.and
the Rev. Mr. Dowd, of the Baptist Church, will
act as General Agents, under the direction nf the
American' Bible Society, s' Behold how good
and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell to
get be r In unity r hnd' unite their efforts, their
charities and prayers, Jn promoting, the dearest
interests of t heir fellow men, the "glory t of their
StTfoar;': :i f;4 'S?Z"i -

Jr-- '

S Before we tlose this communication, we will
make few.statements and calcttlationit -

In two cpnntjea, Granville and Caswell, all the
destitute familifeshave been supplied with Bibles ;
aud what i very Creditable to these counties.
afte-havin- g accomplished the good work within
niei- - mwii uuuhqj, iney oiscovr a readiness 10
afford a liberal aid in supplying the w hole State
Iredell county is nearly supplied, artd full pay-me- nt

has been made for 1400 Bibles and 800
Testaments.- - This county, 'it is believed, will
afford its proporti n of aid to the general cause.
Wake county has neerly supplied its own wants,
and has just resolved to raise $1000, towards the
supplying of thje whole State. --So; much, of this
libera) sum has alreadyVbeen secured, as affords
ever encouragement to hope the "whole will, in
doe time, be obtained, ; "

1 In Robeson.' Orange, Ouiiford. Rowan, Meek
lenburg, Burke and perhaps a' few others, con-
siderable progress bas been made ' in supplying
their own wants. ! In ; Moore, Person, Pitt "and
Edgecombe, the go6d' work has recently been
commenced under favorable auspices. J v . V

Investigations actually made in several; coun-
ties which we have" mentioned, and which are
not surpassed in wealth, Intelligence and piety by
any counties in the State, have brought to light
an alarming, destitution of the Holy Scriptures.
From facts thus obtained, the .number of desti--ut- e

families in! North Carolina has been' differ,
ently estimated by difierent gentlemen. Welear
the number does not fail much ' short of thirty
thousand, i. e. one third: of all our families. VW
are aware, that some persons have calculated the
nuinbfr at fifty thousand, This we believe is too
high an estimate.' M
: Some persons wiltnrobablv be ereally surpri
sed to learn, the magnitude of the work which We

have undertaken, and the important measures
which have , already been adopted, and from
whieh. we cannot now recede with honor. There
is, however, we apprehend, no just cause for
alarm, either as respects the final success of the
enterprise, or the amount of the pecuniary means
which it may bi necessary for individuals to if-for-d.

Under the smiles of a benign Providence,
we rel for. success cAte7y on small suras which
the friends of the Bible in moderate circumstan.
ces can give without inconvenience. ; Are there
hot in North Carolina, twenty thousand persohs
who will readily con tribute each .'one dollar, to
"secure so noble so glorious an object! Are there
not a Considerable number in . the State whose
ample, means and benevolent feelings will prompt,
them give their fives, their tens their twenties
or even their fifties or hundreds 1' We know ther
are some of this: description ; and doubtless there
are many others of whom we have no personal
knowlege. ' '.:

1 bis is not a Sectarian work. It is the blessed
Bible, "j without note or comment.' which wr
ftie invited to aid in giving; to all our destitute
families. . It is not a " money making business,
for Btblesofas good paper, as btavXiful print,
and su&saniial binding, cannot be procured in
the. whole world Jon as low terms as they are af-

forded by the American Bible Society and it
Auxiliaries. But it is a work of extensive benevl
olence, commending its claims to the consciences
at good men . . f m ; ; A.

; COMMUNICATIONS.
The President's Message on its . appearance

threw the' whole coalition camp into confuston
The tribe of noisy lactionists, who had been dril-- i
ed and organized into a perfeci chorus of cal

Umny and abuse ; who had, with most adrajrablej
concert, re-echo- each others groans, chimed in
with each others lamentations, and faithfully en-- '
dorsed eachvothejs li?s, expected a glorious field
tojJheir joint work of detraction, in i the Presi-
dent's Message. For a, little season, they relaxed
the vigoti'of their fetty tvarfare, and cavilled and
carped somewhat less than was u?ual with them,
in the assurance of an opportunity for rhetorical
and critical display, , in abusing the disjointed,
ungrammatical thing called a Message, which
was to proceed from General Jackson, the man
who could not spell female, and who was too
ignorant of the English grammar to dot his i's,
or to beam a sentence with a capital letter:
One coalition paper came ont with a ludicrous
programme of the expected production, and the
whole coalition world looked with malicious
satisfaction over the prophesied disgrace of the
couoiry, in us executive, ana soiacea inemseives
with their coming triumph. We doubt not that
at least fifty Jeremiads were penned ii advance;
and ready for. publication, mourning over the
degeneracy of the eVecutiver literature "and re
calling the halc on days of rhetoric knd meta-
phor, bpmbast.and Mr. Adams. , v

Howl :was the whole scheme frustrated, the
opening or the wautton campaign or triumph
defeat edndoitfuio; Irremediable con
ihrjownlnto their ranks, ben the long expected
do ument appeared j sjind in full accordance with
the wishes and the just expectation cf he country ,
it' ivas found, to ?be pure in style, and soand in
pri icfple- -

s
fearless in meeting responsibility, and

an unanswerable witness of the honest rju rposes.
Untiring industry devoted :patnotism, and lofty(

capacity of the ' Presldeut. "; There was J siiencel
mkiiv h)Mnrranisers Vfor the space of half

an honr.' Some,; even of the mosr hardened,
iurprisfd into hpnesty, hastily-uUeW- d pbraies
ot fight corame ndal idn7;ndf" Tor a br
thete werejokenaor pace Boh'the Ethiopian
cannot chanre his skin.!! v A Ittlle delayVa little.
concert, andi we have.thc whole pack unkennelled
in fuU crv. although not yet in perfect accord
Pety i cavillmif 'ha've sicceeetf toTaint praise ;

to Jetty atiUiagt.loia objejctisaodjfinally,
furious aeounctauons nave jimyutu.i.- -,

whosV4rVt semiBntr weretlrat it shrest
etsagVthey had tviaA

moralitv coalition consistency. A,x.ynciHmrg
baHer tbi'aka.'denw
ia some sentiments, tint, alleges a a ciwj
he bas been 'alwavi sovHias been consistently

iheerrtslon oi theiame
has most ootragewtsiy cbntfad'icte

ipiiionsaud tbaa shaugh right n&w, ht n..ve
are ba Thf atlnteHtgeicer compiai..

in Yrt, k DaiJ v Advertiser lays, mat oe n

t.GisLAttJi-0- n Thursday Wsiin the H.
CoraroonsMr fcalmway ,' frbmth'eelecl
tie to whom certain resolutions were referred
he 'ufajiajsf;ivIol States, by the General' Government, made a
ai'ed Report,?

t.
concluding -- iih

--.''V1

" the I
if
following

Kesoicea, mat tne most fair ana eqoat moue
of making appropriations foi Internal Improve- -

the apportionment of the funds, set apart for3 this
purposeamongne' several Stkleiv!ri j the ratio

r . - - i ttf:Jill ...
01 meir repres niauon, '

u oe 07 xoem ppitcu u
Ibey deem expedient if xp.4fi:ii.

Rtsotiid? That;;bur Jjenaiorjf irC6ngress be
instructed and our' "RepYeSentati vev be Requested
to use theijexertion to hare the proceed s of the
tale of the Pulilic Lands, or such Other sources of
rti'juc evenue as may iie;umou iijiii--- -

proper set apart as a separate fond, to be apport-

ioned ' atP stated "period ; among --the f several
Statei, in the rati of, their ' Representation for
the purposes of Internal Improvements and Edi
cation...--- . :..?,; : .

"'- - iU' v:r
These Resolutions were for the present laid; on

the table, and or. motion of Mr. Gait on; ordered
to be printed. '

,': ' ; ' c ;l i .p "

On S turd ay , the Senate resolved itself into a
committed of the whole. Mfk C, Hittion in the
Chair on the proposition submUieJ some days
ago by Mr. D. . Caidwell,'lo relation to t
power of CongteM to brake Improvement witntn

Jihis State. The Resolution being read, tke mover
proposed, a modi ucat ion of it, byr striking out
certain words, and inserting omers. mr. ooig
called for a division of the question ; and the
sense of the committee being taKen on striking
oui land carried, Mr, Spaight in order to bring
the merits of the 'question lly be fore the Com-miit- e,

moved thai the proposition be so amended
Pas to read : " ResolvedrThat it la the opinion ot
fithia Legislaiure that TOiiogress does notj possess
Jfhesower to m-k-

e improvement of national
concer n in this --Stater Mr. CaldwtU then spoke
at considerable length, in support of the power of
&)gt- - to makejsuc improTements ;r At the,
to clus on of his ' Speech, on amotion of Mr.
Speight, the Committee rose, reported progress,

rind UinedJeayeta'sit:gain.v' ,. X,''h
1 v in ieliouse of Commons on Saturdays Mr;

. 3ytium submitted a serifs of Resolutions, which
e ordered to be printed, denying the right of

' ou?rbB tQ execute works of Internal
(
In iprove--,

n -- nt wjtiiin Jhs 3taW; 'and Mr. Gaston, (snbmit- -

led sunrffV Reaylutidns.affirminf the constitution- -

such objects of Internal improvement as may be
SHiictipuedhy this tatf , wh'icb wre likewise or--

Tfl Rill tK olocfinn of Sheriffs in the
i Dree white men of the State, having passed the

louse of Coromojis, has become a law.

It has been the practice id Congress to do little ,

ictire business before the first ofJanuary . The '

rap.ofthr meraberj is chiefly occupied in ori
infjjng bills in thefMous and preparing them in
he tfommittees."- - But little, therefore, bas been'
one; since Jt He meetingof the present Congress.
pon the coming in of !the reports, however,
ad particularly of the reports of the committees

whom the several parts of the President's
r$age were referred,discussion will commence.
d we may expect a iTog and animated session.

moug the petitionVprelernTed, are several 01.

stoppage of the $unday Mails, . This matter,
hich was, dispoledf in the last Congresi, by
e Report of Col.IJohnson, is not likely to receive
more X vorable . hearm? in the House.
ohitson is Chairman of the same Committee in
e Housf?: of Representatives, and will of course
port the game pinion as expressed by bim
hen in the Senate. r .

nerf are four tontesteci elections to he deter- -
ifled. 1 One from Vire?'mia. thp seat of Mr. New--

i ; bnel from . New Ifork, claimed bySilas
tight; one from Maine,. the seat of MrlM'ln
re, and one from! Tehuessee. the seat oi Mr
ea.

We are favored with another communication
om our esteemed correSpoadeni Marcut, whose
turn t our columns ; will be gratilyiug to the

eaders M the Sentinel.

It appears from the 4ast London papelrs that
Itgociations in relation to re openme the West

Vli Trade, were in active progress. ,On the
th of Nov moer the American Minister had' an
"Mw with the Earl of Aberdeen, at tho. For--

Ig ;5ce. On the fullo wing day tie had an in
frview Wllh the Duke nf Wellington at Ihft Tron.
ur ;.aid ontne 19th another wito! the Earl of
berdeenat the Foreifn bmccV- - V I 1

' i.l N . ' 4

UiSPRECEDKNTED DESPTCHv

WtsiimtyMtsxttgt'uTftQiri Washington !
U The Eifl1flr nrikr,miti.,f Caiit.. BM.ni

ebted to the polite atteation of Gen. Green of
c v,. tor a copy of the resident's

t,at iiplciock on Tuesday last. It readied
v w.i raoromgrpv. express,, ai a

uarter pt nine o'Wk iWB inAhtA fnr

fy reached- - us, to"the sea!,;etivify and enter- -

Piton City and N w Oiksni a! ' i3

Frnni the Rait trh Ttetritit. ' '

Messrs. Gat. a? i Ttiettiuiit -- of 'the
ble causn in Iko &fat kai rn annrfia

Ne, been niiili-ji-l- in..:. . A.. iL'i..aU'J
VPieS of th ol .,.,1 t. u-- jv.:i
lfned the n( lM..i.VLl - t:.i dr 1 ujr ine 'American Dime dif

r-- "v , its rcry general movement

bume and rod-H- k hU.. wi,M within
iuir. inn tin ninw. wiinnote br comment," in every destitute Vamify

Union, that! i insi- - W--

ill : mai jnis gmmi enterprixe
faU; jT. j T-- wteuaiw lawM.weixn

u costing more I banfSJSe' Buf .o&tf fundal
lei .iri7 the number of Ji

lection rjll t . "eou"v cKe in ever

' this cause W urwtriotUmJflr"-WeM,fweairb,-
of enVgbteued

ressinr .iir ; --"V'V iwitn the uivine

tievfcr-K.Z- -' 7 "rYOacieTroni its way.
fd

' -- r'rnm nas just as--1". Ced .iHCW and ebeermsr asneci tu!t. f- -

'l
. MM,,e a pew era in ttw Kiiovr t;L r !

I fct "i' oowieiy nas : orderedWict w4 Shsand, Testa. liU m W r T l . V

1


